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20th Century- Disease:

No· guidance fromgov~rnm~nt

Local doctors, social workers and gov€,i,;nent oNlclals are
today attending an all-day workshop about environmental sen-

. sitlVlty. also known as 20th Century Disease. Chris Brown. a
former television Journalist and president of tne Ottawa branch
of the Allergy and Environmental Health Association of Cana
da. welcomes this belated 01llcl31 interest.
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By Chris Brown

"'-here are more myths about the so-called 20th Century
~ Disease than gods ir: ancient Greece. Attitudinal pollu·
Ii tion sits like a dark cloud over the people affected. It's

wo~e than pollution itself so let's clear the air - no
pun intended.

For instance, the term itself - 20th Centurv Disease 
suggests these problems are new in this centul)·. I..n fact, en
vironmental sensitivities have been known for generations.
Most of the estimated 20,000 Canadians diagnosed have an- .
cesto~ with the problems. Some people are sensitive to age
ol.d natural substances such as milk, molds, potatoes and
wheat.

Another myth is that sensitivities are simply allergies. re
sulting from Total Allergy Syndrome (TAS). In fact, Health
and Welfare says they result from a "compendium of disor
ders," only sometimes involVing the immune system. Some
times the endocrine system may be implicated, or the liver,
or digestive enzymes. . . -

Another common myth is the supposed absence of medical
literature_ In fact, there are dozens of articles on sensitivities
and chemical susceptibility dating back at least to.190B.

Ironi~allr, supportive professionals do much of the damage.
They repeatedly shoot themselves (and their patients) in the
foot, posturing as brave Davids against a big bad Goliath. an
unbelieVing medical profession. This siege mentality is so de
structive that several medical institutions bave publicly
called for more collaborative efforts.

The wo~t abuse came from health officials at all levels of
government. On the basis of an absence of information, some
public servants suggested the suffering was all caused b}'
emotional illness. The reputations of people affected were
questioned, their dignity and quality of life damaged, by
statements an Ontario commission had found "clearly unten
able."

Fortunately, while the finicky fought over theory, and who
gets paid for what. others stepped in to help. In e,)rly 1988,
Dr. Bruce Halliday, MP, chairman of the Parliamentary
Committee on Health and Welfare, invited submissions from
the people affected.. .

That summer, the Canadian Human Rights Commission
moved to belp. Cl-.icf Commissioner Max Yalden wrote the
health minister stating he understood that sensitivities were
"a true medical problem" and that "we owe it to people to
be more public and positive in ackno'lOledging that facL"

By fall, all three political parties were calling for public
. education to prevent more lives from being devastated by

misconceptions. By the end of 1988, there were even t.1x de
ductions from the federal government.

But so lar the government has not made a clear public
statement of reco~nition, despite long,standing inter ,:11 rec
ommendations. A Health :l!1d Welfare memo under ·_'('ss to
Information legislation $t.11es that reports a\'ailabk :~a!""S
ago indic.:lte "there W;J$ no doubt" that the~, · ..c,e·~ cause
"mild di:~comfort to :-;CVt'l"" dls~t.lliity ..

While recognizing the need for more research
on causes and cures, organized medicine has criti~

cized government delays in dealing with related
social concerns. The Ontario Medical Association
wrote Premier David Peterson's office a year ago
stating "individuals are ill with a condition that
has not been scientifically defined and they are
not being well served in their need for support
seryices. This situation is clearly frustrating for
patients. physicians and government and requires
careful attention to avoid blaming the victims."

Last JulY OntariO Health r.1i:tister Elinor
Caplan fin~lIy admitted that "currently. \.here are

. a number of physicians..in Ontario wbo are knowl
edgeable concerning environmental hyPe~ensiti- :
vities." A suicide last summer also prompted '
Chief Coroner Ross Bennett to suggest that gov- '
ernment ministries "establish some clear guide
lines as to 'IOhat they are prepared to provide In .
the 'IOay of services and benefits to the people af- '
fected bv these disorders."

Fortunately, docto~ and health officials at both
leve!~ of government have started to clean up
mise... :Iceptions they themselves helped to foster.
Unfortunately, in the meantime, dozens of lives
h~y~ beeIfiievasta ted. . .


